Our Successes

Upcoming Events

Quiz Night

Treasure Hunt

Thank you to all 14 teams who joined
for our annual Quiz Night at The
Queen Victoria, Syston on Tuesday
29th January 2019, raising £540!
Congratulations to the winning team ‘Knights of St Columba’
defending their title of second place in our 2018 Quiz . They
had a clear winning score of 151 and runners up were ‘Birstall
Catholics’ with a score of 135!

Hosted this year at The Queens Head,
20 Church Street, Billesdon, Leicester
LE7 9AE on Wednesday 19th June
2019. Rendezvous at the Queens Head
Car Park at 7pm. £15 per person including a hot meal
following the hunt at the Queens Head.
Please book your team of up to 4 by Wednesday 5th June
2019.

Ceilidh
Thank you to all 86 guests who
attended our 2019 Ceilidh at the
Rothley Centre on Friday 22nd
February. Special thanks go to
local band ‘Turlough’ for volunteering their time and for yet
another brilliant performance. We decided to have a change
this year from a ploughman’s supper. This would not have
been possible without the generous support from local
businesses Pukka Pie’s and Rothley Fisheries.
The Ceilidh raised a brilliant £1,006!
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Help send our FIRST shipping container to Sierra Leone!

Chef & Spice Night
Join Inter Care for a buffet style (all you can
eat) meal at Chef & Spice, Leicester. They
offer a large range of Indian dishes and a
small selection of European foods. Book
early to avoid disappointment. Arrival at
7:00pm for 7:30pm start. Tickets cost £15
per adult (of this £9 will be donated to Inter Care) £10 per
child (of this £4 will be donated to Inter Care).
Please purchase your tickets by Monday 4th November 2019.

Host an event in aid of Inter Care
Near or far you can fundraise in aid of Inter Care. We need your help to raise vital funds to send requested medical
aid to our rural partner health units in Africa.
Ideas include; bake sale, book stall, sponsored challenge (wing walk, Great East Swim/Run, 3 peaks challenge), Golf
Day, Quiz Night or meal out with friends and family.
To request your fundraising pack or for support with your event email fundraising@intercare.org.uk

Inter Care is on schedule to send it’s inaugural shipping
container to Africa. The destination is Sierra Leone.
The mission is to safely deliver health care goods to
those people living in extreme poverty who suffer
greatly from ill health, disease and malnutrition. Our
aim is to send a 20 ft. shipping container full of vital
medical aid to rural health centres and hospitals where
they constantly face shortages of vital healthcare
supplies.
Since we began sending parcels of medical aid to Sierra
Leone in 2006, we live in a world of rising energy costs
and air freight costs have increased significantly.
“To sustain the charities efficiency we have to transport
the heavier health care goods (not medicines) by
container. This will reduce our overall shipping costs
potentially by 50%! This will enable us to continue to
send high quality medical resources to where it is most
needed.” - General Manager, Diane Hardy

Holy Spirit Hospital, Sierra Leone
The total project cost is £3,759, and direct funding has
been raised from online crowdfunded donations
(£619.42 with Globalgiving.org and supporters) and,
from a newly secured family trust - Kate Farrer
Foundation whose generous donation of £1,670 will
cover the majority of the transportation costs.
“We wish you well with your ongoing fundraising and
also that the container arrives safely in Sierra Leone”
David Farrer, Kate Farrer Foundation.

This leaves £1,469.58 still to raise.

Please can you help?
The project will benefit very financially poor patients
living in rural Sierra Leone by supporting affordable
access to vital healthcare - Inter Care’s current impact is
500,000 patients helped each year.

For more information or to express your interest please contact Inter Care on
0116 269 5925 or fundraising@intercare.org.uk
Warehouse Assistant Bill provides an insight into how
we are undertaking such a task.
“We have a dedicated prototype area marked out by
length, width and height to replicate the volume of the
container. By using the exact dimensions we will
hopefully fill it to capacity when it arrives for loading”.
We have received an amazing amount of donations of
medical resources from medical companies and from
healthcare professionals across the UK. “It’s a full nine
pallets and has taken several weeks to prepare. Any
space remaining will be filled by loose items such as
blankets, teddies and quilts which will fill it to the top!”

Staff Changes
Sadly, Fundraising Officer Charlotte Wright will be leaving the Inter Care team, after 5 years!
Charlotte started as a Business Administrator Apprentice in January 2014, officially moving into
Fundraising in November 2016. She will be moving on to pastures new within another charitable
organisation. Her last day will be Inter Care’s Golf Day on Thursday 9th May 2019. We wish her all
the best.
“Thank you to all at Inter Care for helping me to grow into the person I am today. I have made
many friends during my time here and I will miss you all! It will be an emotional day to say
goodbye but I plan to still stay connected in any way I can.” - Charlotte
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£10 will provide a large box of vital sterile dressings.
£25 will provide 50 litres of dermatological skin
treatments.
£250 pays to send 10 large boxes of vital requested
medical resources.
£1,250 covers 50% ‘transport fees’ of the container.
£1,469.58 covers the remaining total project costs.
If you wish to support Inter Care’s shipping container
project please make your donation via the Charities Aid
Foundation https://cafdonate.cafonline.org/9978.
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The Big Give 2018

Africa News

A HUGE thank you to all our Amazing supporters, we were blown away by
the support we received for our 2018 The Big Give Christmas campaign. This
has been our most successful Christmas campaign to date, raising …
*Drumroll*… £14,161 (Online total)!
Your donations will send our remaining 300 outreach rucksacks, along with
37 top-up packs! Ensuring the outreach rucksacks will continue to be
beneficial for our partner health units in Africa.

Malawi Floods
In March 2019, Sr Mercy at Inter Care partner health unit
St Joseph’s Hospital, Limbe, contacted Diane (Inter Care, General
Manager) to inform of heavy rainfall and the devastating effects
on the local community.
Sr Mercy received six people on Friday 8th March whose house had
fallen in on them. Two are badly injured. The Hospital is under a lot
of pressure with just a backup diesel generator to power their
essential equipment due to widespread power loss. Many people in
the district are in a similar situation with widespread damage to
their infrastructure. Then Cyclone Idai struck…...

Here are some thank you letters received so far following receipt of the
outreach rucksacks;
“Send our regards and thank you to Arthur for donating the attached
backpackers for palliative care project. This is a very good gesture and
greatly appreciated. May the good Lord bless him and all of you for caring
and being there for us always. Francis” – St Peters Hospital, Likoma, Malawi
“we would like to thank them sincerely for their generosity for the outreach rucksack may God reward the
abundantly.” – St Camillus Mission Dispensary, Zanzibar, Tanzania
“Thank you very much for each and everything which you are doing to help our facility, may the good lord bless you
abundantly. We are highly appreciate your kindness and generosity, which you have been showing us several times,
each year. Your donation is helping our facility and patients who are not manage to buy drugs. We are happy to hear
that you are still ready to support our health unity, stay blessed and God take care of you. Send many greetings and
thanks to who provided red outreach rucksacks. Yours sincerely in Christ, Sr C Manara” – Baraki Health
Centre, Musoma, Tanzania.

“It has been raining for a week now and is still raining. Some of the houses have fallen… There are floods in some
parts of the country, bridges washed away and no electricity. We just pray that the rains will stop soon.” –
Sr Mercy, St Joseph’s Hospital, Limbe.

We have been able to send an emergency donation to
Sr Mercy at St Joseph’s Hospital of Oral Rehydration Salts
to assist with her patients suffering with diarrhoea as a
result of poor access to clean, safe drinking water.
There are concerns for the people of Malawi; as floods
increases the risk of contracting Cholera and Malaria. The
standing water provides a breeding ground for mosquitos.
In a country where malaria is already the seventh highest
cause of death, this can have damaging results. This, in
turn, adds additional pressure to an already fragile
healthcare system, with disasters requiring additional
health support from a limited supply and long-term health
risks following. This is when Inter Care’s FREE medical
resources are most needed!

Community Champions—VMLM
AMAZING Community Champions, Miki Jablkowska and Benedicta Bremang
are taking part in the Virgin Money London Marathon 2019, in aid of Inter Care
on Sunday 28th April!
Both supporters are running with a ballot (individual) place while aiming to
raise collectively £1,500! This year will be Miki’s THIRD London Marathon in
aid of Inter Care and Benedicta’s FIRST EVER marathon!
Please make a donation via their Virgin Money pages to show your support;
Benedicta: https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/BenedictaBremang1
Miki: https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/Mikirunning
Inter Care’s next guaranteed charity place will be for 2022…
Express your interest now!

How we’ve helped Joseph!

The ‘Greatest Half Marathon’ GNR
Run in aid of Inter Care in the 2019, Great North Run. A charity place is a great way to
make a difference to our partner health units in rural sub-Saharan Africa. With a
registration fee of £28 and a minimum sponsorship of £200, this could send 50,000
sterile gloves to Africa. Vital personal protective equipment for infection control.

Joseph lives in Sierra Leone and because of a work place accident, has been
paraplegic (paralysed from the waist down) for many years. As a result, Joseph has
to travel many miles to visit The Holy Spirit Hospital, Sierra Leone to receive
dressing materials to prevent and treat bed sores that have developed since the
accident.

Your Own Place

Sister Nora from The Holy Spirit said: “He appreciates any help given him to make
him comfortable. We are grateful to you for enabling us assist Joseph and some like
him who otherwise suffer quietly at home.”

Received a ballot place for the Great North Run, Lucky! We would still love for you to
help raise vital funds for our work. With no minimum sponsorship, raise as much as you
can, simply set up a fundraising page with;

Without donations of bandages and dressings, patients like Joseph would not have
access to basic healthcare they require. With simple dressings, the bedsores can be
prevented and treated in a safe, hygienic way. We have seen patients who do not
have regular dressing changes quickly have to become more dependant for
additional healthcare support that is beyond their financial reach.

Virgin Money Giving
Everyday Hero
For more information or to express your interest please contact Inter Care on
0116 269 5925 or fundraising@intercare.org.uk
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